
II " .,' , 
'were . A1lIlt Samanthy Rules the 
Mrs,' :pres,ented. by" ~ :nigh SchoOl Sen
aniil ~of~ 'las~ ,Fri~ay . ni~1; . was. what , I mIght"ne ~'fermed "a scream" 

, ·begirming to end.' It wa-s ·jUst 
.- ", . " good laugh t:ight after another. 

,Sat~r~l!'Y ~rs .. A. E., Butte:r~ I The cast of characters was well 
C.l~r~ii:l1;iWrl {l,n,d<~:s; A~J.,ltaBo,e 'ent:r1;ajned 28' I:~oseil. "It ,is strange how many 

Q!J.e o:clock bud~e l~h-I·'h~dden .talents 'are revealed wh~n 
Butter'f! home on NQrth 'somethmg of the "play" . nature , IS 

, . given in the school. ,. 
seem to 'Aunt', Sam~i1thy 'Simpkins 

. ~Qnftdence: :and' by Marguerite', Andrews' was all. 
enter 'of more' meril''bers the ,amusing character. When the play 

c. I inst::llJnC!lts can, be 'heard more ' was over one would have to stop and, 
nose m, ' tinctly: ~' think just where Marguerite would ll1h: :t~~! T4~' President, ,Mrs. ' be best qualified-as a maiden lady 

. v I Ronlf, the~ 'proceed~d with. ~he, with her cats and, chickens, as' a poli~ 

I 
ness ;IlIneeting: ~eports were A delightful social eveilt -;'ccurred tician or as a sweetheart. Marguer-

'--,-- 'and electi~ of officers. took· last Saturday evening at the. Lee ite was quite at home on the stage, 
, ' . .Leave it to our public schMI sys- I Mrs. Iva Miller ...;read. the M~Farlarid home, when a, g,I'oup of S9 much so that when the curtain 
-.tem-.. te :bJ;eak- into prin.t. I.!.'[gl" .. ' s()~tlte -A.Qnlin~tjn.,!Lc.~Illmittee twent.y:-thr-ee of their Clarkston dropped on the final scene she acted 
. of~n. • • • generally with a bang. I nominations from the ·~froor :liriends gave them a r~al old fash- as though she could have kept going 
lj1irst the Senior Play and then the called .for. However, the choice ,ionEid .. surprise party, including a for another hour or more. 

'P. T. A. meeting. • . . both won-; the nominl).ting committee was fa sumptuous co-operative supper; Sarah Belle Brooks arid Betty 
derful ent~ment. I never knew I orable and each oif!£er was' voted The party honored Mr. 'and Mrs. Ware. as Aunt Samanthy's nieces 
Marguerite Andrews was so tall. . • elected by a unanimous ballot ,as fol- Lee McFarland and family, including ~ere fitted for tne parts they enacted 
and'had such a shrill voice. ~. , andlIows: President, A. Everett Butters; Mrs. Agaes, McFarlanq, Misses Ber- and like all young folk ,had their own 
who would have supposed Jeanette I vice president" Howard Dice" Marjorie, and, Beverly McFar- problems to work Qut. 
Miller,; would sigh and plot against I treasurel', Mrs.' Ray Clark; land, and 'week-end guests, including Jeanette Miller,. the exceptionally 
the opposite sex. " . . till she had, secretary, Mrs. W. H. Stamp; co:rre,s-I Mr. and Mrs, Mark McCullam and sweet and composed little maid, cre-
to smile at hex: own actions ... and I ponding secretary, Miss Virginia La James and Mr. S. Traver. ated a lot of fun with her love pow-
while we laughed at Ruth Waiters'l Forge. ' Everyone enjoyed a very'pieasant, ders which seemed to work. on every-
constant· repetition ':Ain't it . thEl After the business had been taken informal evening. Those present were body else but the' one. she intended 
truth" .... does it sound any more i care' of, the program was announced Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walter; Mr. and them far. The groc~ry boy, Stanl~y 
tiresome ·than "you knOw. what I by Mrs .. Butters. The orchestra D M W' R d M C I Spencer, who was the maid's> ideal, 
mean" the pocnular remark of today I playe" , several, a,elections. Paul Mrs. . . mn, ev, an rs. a - no,1 hIt h t'l th I 

. <' t ... vin Edwards, -Mr, and Mrs. Charles es~¥«!)' er c u c es. un I e p ay 
. • . . and the way she wore her I Shaughnessy and Billy Parker played d was almost over and like all 

11 ' E.: . ..Hutt?n., Mr • .:and Mrs. Howar 
hat, They were,all good.- Persona y a Violin dvet and received' much ap" Huttenlocher, Mr. and Mrs. Walter stories, of course, they lived happily 
I 'have n· great respect for. an-yomi pIa use. Then a violin trio, Mr, Bach, 'k M ever afterwards. • 
who cim read .Jines. , . . while I Paul Shaughnessy and Billy Parker A§lh, Mr., and Mrs. Ch¢er FIS e' 1', Martha Miller and Ruth Walter 

talk th k I d th ttl d tt b Th and Mrs. George Harris, Mr .. and were co rtal'nly,"'1'deal mal'den ladle." love to ,e now e ge a a a p aye ' a very pre y num er. e Mrs. Fred Stewart, Mr. and Mrs." ~ 
certain time I would have ,to say' young people in our sch901 s~ou1d Robert Waters, Mrs. Margaret Rock- and their costumes were in keeping 
two certain words would' fill me with certainly be music tovers, be- well, Mrs. Emily 'Beardsley and Mrs. with their dispositions. 
'stage~f~ht. . . ,. I pr<l-bably. :would _. ______ .+~ten.e_lllC;l'Ul!l'e~al>_-b;UG;Len Littlefield, 
'not be able to even stutter them. orchestra, girls are a farmer, added humor to the situa-. d' d The McFar\ands, now residents 
-And 'good people, we know the class sing. The Girls', Glee Club, Irecte tion and ,his make-up caused a good , Savannah, Georgia, have been living 
thanks you' for your support. The by Mrs. Chas. H~tton, sang two at their'Clarkston home· for the past deal of laughing every, time he made 
senior play deserves a good numbers, the first two part harmony month, They expect to return to his appearance. 
anee. and tJ1e second, three part harmony, ' Maxwell Taylor a,nd George Law-

Georo-ia this week. Both numbers were enjoyed. "'- son were well chosen to act the parts 
Personally we would say that it 

pays to advertise. I have heard' so 
much about chicken and dumpling 

. that I eXpect to fill up Thursday and 
find out 'Yhetper that kind of a 
lunch is overadvertised.· , 

The eiglith grade then took posses, of the dapper young §uitors and like 
sion of the platform 'and had a his- FILM PRODUCTION all young lovers had many compli
tory lesson. These young folk had OF FA~QIJS. S,TORY cated situations to overcome· on ac-
their lesson well prepared JUld by , . . _. of Aunt Sa1llanthy. 
their perfect recitation certainly re- Clark Soulby, the stranger in quest 
Rewed in the,mindIJ ,of the older ones Coming to Holly as "TreasUl'e of a soul-mate, was much disappoint-
the story of "Thanksgiving Day". Island" Will Be 'Sho\vn ~ ed when the love-call on the egg did 

Chas. Hutton favored the group not wtJrk out to his satisfaction. But 
Only a few more days and then it with several vocal numbers and 'as even at that Clark was so sure of 

will be 365 days to Christmas. usual the parents and teachers were 'After more than, two years manner on the stage that he gave 

MRS. Z. M. RAMSEY 
GETS 'GR~ND PRIZE 

pleased b4i!cause they always enjoy pr~paratory work, actual filming the impression that he 
hearing Mr. Hutton. Robert Louis Stevenson story of was used to playing to large auni-

After a few, more peppy' numbers ate adventure, has been cOlnplletEld ences. 
by the orchestra the P. T. A. ad- the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, studios, At the close of the play the Sen-

, and will be shown Sunday and 'Mon-journed until next month, iors presented Mrs. Durand and Miss 
Mbte!ru:ls1 A-- few ,..min.Jltes .21 day at the Holly Theatre. Dorr with,gifts, to Show their appre-

place an~ parents, t~~~~r'i~--i~rii-\~-In bringing---this- book· to- the SCl,'een ciation, for their time, work, worry 
pupils had a chance to chat and be- the major problem 'has been to retain and patience. ' 

~Party-'-- from ClarKston 
Party at Bloomfield Hills 

pital Auxiiiary. A chop' suey 

come better acquainted_ , Next month the utmost fidelity in the plot and The school orchestra furnished the 
of the auditorium should be crowded for characte'rs which have been vividly music and are to be highly commend
.to ,this meeting because most likely a impressed on the minds of millions ed for their good work in the absence 

Christmas program, ~ be presented, of readers both young ,and old. of their director. 
Dozens of adaptations were pre~ -----~-~-

pared and then, scrapped because 
they did not express the full 

'Floren~e. E. Reid >I>l\ssed ,away at 
. per h!)me -on N9l'l1h ~ain street at 

hame of Mrs; Russell Walter ,noon on Tuesday. Mrs. Reid'had been 
pw.lJose· of building ~p thet! :rulld JConfin,ed to her bed for the last 'few -
the . children's Christmas. Al- jWeeks. ' '. 

- quite a number of tickets~: She was born in New YorR state 
l\V9re sold, only, three tabl~s, one of j:M:arcli IfJ, 1854 ,and came to' Clark
five hundred an.d two of bridg,e, were ston wiJih 'her' parents wben she waS 

play for' the afternoon. The :eight years old. 
honors went to' Mrs. Ben: SI1(! was uriited 'in marriage to, 

'alnd Ml's; Lauis Walter and the :Robert Reid J,une +,0, 1874: Mr. Reid 
five bundred honorl?' went to Mrs. died in 'Septell.lbe'r, 1919. . 
Claire Hopkins and Mrs. Edward' Mrs. Reid leaves no relatives but 
o 'Roark. " .lnany very dear friends. . 

About four-thirty o'dock tne girls ,Funeral services will be held atthe 
served very dainty refreshments. Ogden Funer"l Home on Friday af-, 

Bazaar and, Dinner to 
Be Wednesday, Dec. 5th 

ternoon at two o'clock. Rev. H. A . 
Huey of the Baptist church will offi
ciate and interment will be in Lake
View. Cemetery. 

This 'Event Is Being Sponsored CON·TROL SYSTEM 
By the Ladies' Ajd ,TO, BE INSTALLED" 

On Wednesday, Dec. 5th; the 
Aid of the Methodist '<:!hurch 

hoio '. thElir annual bazaar" and 
dinner, There will be many interest
ing booths this year ann the commit
tees are working diligently ·to make 
everything attractive. . 

The dinner will be one you will not 
want to miss. . 
The meJ:lu will be as follows: 

;Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potato'es' 

Baked Hubbard Squash ' 
Je1lie'd Cranberries 

Celery ',' Pickles 
Buttered Rolls -

Gingerbread with Whipped Cream 
Coffee 

Serving ",-ill start at 6 :00 o'clock, 
Everybody if; invited. 

EVEN:T OF IN:I'EREST AT 
HARTLAND ,MUSIC HALL 

A program of short scenes from 
plays by Shakespeare and music of 
the Elizabethan era will be present en 
at the' Vesper in the Hartland Music 
Hall, Sunday, December 2nd, at three 
o'clock. The scenes are to be taken 
from "Two Gentlemen of Verona" 
and "As You Like It", as well, a play 

Christopher MQrley entitled "Good 
Theatre" will be given which will 
emphasize the theme of the program 
-the comparison and contrast of the 
theatres, modem and Shakespearean. 
Mr. Morley, a brilliant English 
ist, novelist, and playwright, has 
deverlv portrayed Francis Bacon and 
,Wm. Shakespeare's reaction to the 
modern theatre, as it appears to them 
in a Halloween stroll on Broadway, 
Explanation and de,scription will pre-
cede each scene. . 

Mr. Metcalf is in charge of the 
musi~. The casts are members of the 

New Device to Regulate Traffic 
,on Woodwa:t:"d A venue 

With the completion of the traffic 
actuated, control proj\!ct from the 
Eight' Mile Road. to the Twelve Mile 
Road on' Woodward Avenue, which is 
promised by the State Highway De
partment for early in' December, it 
has been estimated, says State High
Wf!:y Commissioner Mu.rray D. Van 
Wagoner, "that the accelerated flow 
of· traffic shoilld save the 1 motorist 
two 'minutes a mile in heavy traffic 
!!onditions." These figures are based 
pn existing speed limits ~Ilowing for 
possible delays, "This section' repre
kents the second phase of the 90 mile 
actuated control project which- win 
extend from Detroit straight thru 
Pontiac, Flint to -Saginaw," ,he ad-

The first phase, from the Six to 
the Eight Mile Road was completed 
e.arly this. summer. 

A' total of 15 mtersections will be 
served with automotive traffic dis
patching equipment on that section 
of U. S. 10 serving Ferndale, Pleas
ant Ridge, Huntington Woods, Berk
ley, and "a part of Royal Oak, Local 
labor has been used in the installa
tion on the systems, which when 
ready for operation will cost aPl?rox
imately $25,000, 

As traffic is speeded, up on the 
highways road markers must be ·Iar
gel' in size and lettering to catch the -
attention of the faster moving mo
torist. The State Highway Depart
ment has designed s,ome new signs 
which they are erecting in conjunc
tion with the installation of a traffic 
actuated control system on Wood
ward avenue. The new signs reverse 
the color scheme and have a white 
letter 'stroke on a black background, 
with each' letter accented with re
fiectorized lighting. The automoti:ve' 
traffic control system' uses a device 
consisting of elec-

was served' and enjoyed by a large 
gathering after which keno was 
played and many lovely prizes were 

Misses Anita Harris and Mary 
Jacobus and Russell Galbraith were 
guests at the Virgin home last 
Thursday evening. 

each character was analyzed for its 
value to the story with dialogue as 
in the original plot. Enumerators to Begin 

Work in January 

High School and the Saturday after
noon dramatics class for young 

Their people. 

approaching an intersec
tion, allows the automobiles them-' 
selves to set the traffic signals. 

~ven. '. 
Among the prizes were two spe~qls 

dpnated' by the hostesses and' Mrs: 
Z. M. Ramsey Wl!-S one of the 
winners. This prize was a good 
clotheS basket containing a goose, 
potatges, caulifj.ower, cabbage, celery; 
cranBerries, grapes, ,orang-es, bana
nas, ',dates, apples,' and everything 
that would add' to a Thanksgiving 
'dinner. The basket was packed rath
er a~ractivelY. 

Otlters ip ,the Clarkston party won 
small 'Prizes. ' , 

.A:ftei-' t.l1e keno, refreshments 
served. 

Mrs. Iva Miller 'and Mrs. Earl 
.w alter attenaed the State Sunday 
School Convention 'at Oxford last 
Saturday, 

Mr. and Mrs.' Kenneth Brennan, 
Mr,. and· Mrs. Donald ShowIer Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe J'urn and of 
Capac and Miss Hilda Donald of 
tiac were' Sunday guests of Mr. 
Mrs. Frank ShowIer ,and family. 

The result is said to offer a literal 
translation of the book to celluloid 
with a maximum of realis.m all.d 
visual power. ' 

An outline of photographic effects 
was prepared before the filming to 
insure pictorial value in every scene. 
Emphasis was placed on the position 
of players in composition of settings 
so that each sequenee woul(l have the 
power of a painter's canvas. 

than fifty ;nrli,n"hml 
in addition to the 
resulted in some.pf the finest play
ers in Hollywood being chosen for 
the picture. 

Wallace Beery in t1}e role of Long 
John Silver is said to be an exact 

IpElrSC):llific~Lti~,n of the :book character; 

An army of 25,000 enumerators 
will' canvass every farm and ranch in 
the United States during January, 
19&5, in 'connection with the Census 
of Agriculture. The Fifteenth De
cennial Census Act, approved June 
18, 1929, directed the Census I!ureau 
to make this farm enumeration. The 

will be for tlie calen!iar year 

" 

Clarkston Locals 

Ralph Marsh1ilI is home from 
,Ferris Institute for a few days as he 
is ill with the flu. 

Miss Virginia Gulick of Wayne 
spent Thanksgiving with her grand
,parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Gulick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Nuss of 
W-ayne spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claire Hopkins. 

As soon as a car touches one of 
these plates (200 pounds pressure is 
the minimum which will affect the 

) the current is flashed to a 
vacuum tube in a nearby automatic 
control box, If llothing is coming in 
the cross -direction the light turns 
.green before the car reaches the in
tersection. If there is' heavy traffic 
'on the cross road, the light turns 
green ,after a short pause, lets the 
car througb, and then flashes back to 
red. Pedestrians who want to croSs 
can, set the .lights by pushing special 

• buttons on the light'standards at the 
C'urb. There are three of the~e in the 
$ystem. 

These 'almost human tr;Ul'ic PQlic
ing deVlces keep' track of approach
ing anef waiting automobiles and as
sign time on the basis of' traffic de

evc~l1ing'--'l'llle, mands. They are not affected by 
snow, ice, hail or 't;liil. The control 

, the 
ence ,of every' 
and passIng thru th:e 
knows the order of arl'ival of every' 
vahiele, and t:&e traffic density at, aIr 
t~es. ' 



. ' . tp.~ .. SUpp~1,', 
WhICh was a., ffee .oft'erl~g. 'Th~, 
mOI\ey was placed in the ,cla-ss.1jreas.-" 

for the expenllel> of. the class,: . 
hostesses wel'El"Mrs. ·Ida. Beattie, '. 

Ainsworth Wyckoff, ·Mrs.· De ' 
and MrS.· H. B. Mehlberg. . 
was a 'grab' bag for. 'the chil- I 

is . alw.ays a gre~t d!llight '- ''fl!E . opening feature of. 
behind· 

arid help 
The .committee 

: of this·' w:as" p.ained: L. . 
Helfer; E. F,' Buck; 1i. T. Burt .. The 

supervised by.Mrs. Hazel tlon.'it!!\.8. Cbrlst~as :Sealcam· 
tVl~:UlU~~nlm . and·' Mrs,. Madeline . paign .:Win -.lie' a coast-to~';oast. broad· 

After the new year there 'cast arranged 'by . the . Na.tlonal 
P. T. A. also, decided to help .fu~sh \:fresh.ments 
.mill!: for the Jlnderprivileged :Chil
dren. TIiere were SQme new' song 
bQoks voted for and purchased. . 

will be other functions far ·the, "clalOs . .' Tubllrcuiosls Association fot. Sun· 
. George Hunt, the son of Mr. a~d da,r. December 2.10 to 10:30 P. M. 'sanatorium 

Mr~. WI
'III'am Hunt, had an .accI·dent I' • . • ' llresenf the me&-

Mrs. Ed ,L.edger, ehairman· of 
program committee, had charge 

(··'~.T.I,Both ot .. A.n:ierl.ca's " 
which ,pro oved to be not. as severe as' 2,000 a/fiUated'"tU!Jercu· '''es, Lanny Ross (to':",· le~t) ""soc'l 'tions ..... U h • th 
was tHought. When he was returning I it."~· a , ... ro g au. . 8 
home ,Thursday night on. the. White !!!!l!~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;=';;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~!!!!!!!~~~-!!!!! 

the pro~.i·am" which was comprised,. 
reaqing-s and music 'presented by Mr. 
'and . Mis. Otto Schmidt of Pontiac 

Lake road west of the Foley's gnivel they can'see; an<dhat'sail I propose WINTER FISmNG -SEASON 
pit a. car was coming toward him to do myself in this great problem.'" . , ~~h very bright 'U:gbt~ which blinded· In his opinion, any exclusive and in" ~ISIONED BY W ALTONS 

UNEMPLOYED YOUTHS 
. TO B~ GIVEN HFiI;P 

and two: of .lo:1rs., Schmidt's pupils, _. Monday afterp.oon. at 3 o'clock at 
, Peai'! . LQuise Miller of Pontiac, who. ~he schQol" hQuse will be the third 
, gave two violin selections., Readings mQvie Qf the seasQn. These ar.e .fine 

were 'given by Mary Alice Rutridge pic-tures w\lich are· Qf interest both 

hl:n and forced him mto the ~uard. flexible ,plan woul~' have become a raIl o? one' of th?, CJll'Ves, and com- new entaglement• There was no 'pre- Local. fi~herm~n, and their ·number A plan to. provide 'practical assist-
pletely WTecke<l nlS car and. kno~ked ,scribed tule, no established precedent, is legion, ate getting their lines 'and .a.nc·e to thousands of Michigan out
off three of .~e PQ.sts. He was m a. fQr .the-complex problem which Lin- bobs in readiness fQr winter fishing of-school, unemployed. youths is. bedaz~d condlbon, badly . cut, an~'l cQln was called upon to. settle." "Ptin- ~hrough the ice. The advent of· freez- ing cQnsidered by ·the State Emer- , 
bruIsed, but the (jebel' car did not ciple alone" he said "must be infiex'- ing weather is the occasiQn for this· gency Relief ltariifilistra;tiQn. . 
stop to help him .. He went, to the Orr, ible.'" , . . activity and tb\) more 'venturesome of . The plan under com;ideration con
home ~nd ,they brought him hOJ}le. Sevent'y years after LincQln's pilot- t!Je clan will be out Qn the lakes as templates the establishment of many 
Dr. MI.Iler. of . Clarkstgn was called ing Mr, RpQs,evelt likened himself to -soon ·as the surfaces will bear their centers at strategic points, w1;rlch 
and fQund that no bones were broken. i;l quarterback. He 'had to. change his ~eight ... They. say .• that . .when the .would serve both .~~ clearing hoj~es 
The doctor sewe,d up the cuts. The play accQrding to circumstances. It lakes first freeze over and when ice for work opportuntties and as cbrues ~ar was broug-ht to. t.he Fo.rd Garage 'is certainly true' that reassurances is. ready to break <up. in the spring to- a,ssist .yoUng .!llen '~nd women in 
m Waterford, and W\l1 :ta~e a gr~at may be Qf distinct help in ce!'tain are the best tiJ)les. to try their luck. mak:ng eCOliOID1~. adJustments 3nd. 

· ctf 'Pontiac who read "Tlianksgiying", educatiQnally and for fun. The price 
"Th~mldu1 JimmY", '''When Ailn Jel- is lOe for. each person regardless' 
ina Gomes Swinging down the Line". 

Mr. and' Mis.' Schmidt gave a piano age., . 
· and 'violin number. Mrs. Schmidt Stewart Farner, who had a scare 
. 'gav~ two, readings' accompanied by 'and was taken to the Flint hospital 
· Mr. Schniidt at 'the piano;"What the this past Friday thinking ·the. 

deal of work to put It m runnmg. ph~ses cf recpvery-for example, 'a Why this is so; they do not knowJ but puttmg latent· ,ablhty t~ good use. . 
order.. pledge against further manipulation i~ is an accepted· fact by the Waltons. One of t~~ first proJects to pe u~-

of th~ s':andard of value. But at a When the ice gets thick. enough dertaken WIll be. a surv~y to ohtaIn 

Boy Said" and "Us Twins",. was appendicitis, has much 'to .be 
Mr. Burt gave a short talk Qn thankful for that it did not prove to 

report cards which will be. ur'um<HL,. be that- trouble. He was 'released on 
up .for discussiQn.at a later date. Saturday.. . 

The 'sQcial 'committee served candy, Mr . .and Mrs. Carl Terry' were hosts 
popcQrn and apples which were fur- on Saturday evening at a ainner in 
nished by the' Moon. Valley Divisign hQnor of Mrs. Annie Brown and Miss 
of the P. T. A. and the North DixiE Edna Sharick of Galt, Ont., who 
group. The social committee WI;l.S· were gu~sts this past several days of 
ed by Mr. ,and M~. Russell Maybee :he fQrmer's daughter, Mrs. Isabella 
who were assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, in Pontiac. Mrs. Pratt was 
Howard MortiIl;lore and Mr. !lnd Mrs. ,1so a guest and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lyle McLaughlin. Tl;1ere will not be Mehlberg made up the rest of the 
a December :meeting of the P. T. A. 'larty. 
but in January they will start the The Waterford Ladies; Auxiliary 
;New Year with the regular., meetillgs. the. chur;~h wiJl. have an 

meeting for their Dli!Cember nH~'lLmll 
Mrs. Ida Beattie planned on enter· at tbe home of Jljlrs.· H. B. Mehlberg 

taj:njng her children at hel' home on on the first Thursday in December. 
Tt)anksgiving Day. Monday there were two meri who. 

Wiliiam 'Pratt of. Pontiac spent landed' in the field nQrth of Percy 
. Saturday evening with' his friend,Bob King's WQods in their airplane, forced 

.. _ Mehlberg. . . lown on account of not enough fuel. 
·Mrs. Ida Narrin Qf Pontiac spent They had started frQm the Sault' in 

Tuesday .and Wednesday witl) Mrs. the morning with 65 gallons of ga~ 
Lillian Norton. they were coming against a 

heavy wind and at the Flint Airport 
~~:!::===~=======~~=!I they didn't find anyone there so. 

INSURANCE SALES 

and SERVICE 
, STATION 

KING'S INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Clarkst~m Insurance Agency 
(cOmbined) 

thQught they could make the Pontiac 
Airport but came within 2 miles of 
it.' After 'they had got the fuel ther 
they went on to their destinatiQn' at 
Detroit. .They had t-o rrst go to the 

U'P",n:tii"" Airport for some small parts 
for their plane. This happening was 
of interest to thQse who saw it. 

first thc~u£!'l~t 
trouble wheh the real trouble 
was. found, then .they decided that an 
airplane wasn't any be.tter than an 
.automobile for running without gas. 

The Home Extension Class of this 
village had an all day session at the 

Prof~ssional and. Busine'ss Directory 

We buy ~d sell 
All Kinds of Stock 

Dairy . 

. DR. W. E. LEE 
. DENTIST 

Landf ... Bldg. .Pon, Phone2l!165 
. HOURS, 

'i¥esday 1 :30.-4 :311 
S~rday 1~30-4:00 

Waterford School News time when there is so much distress, fish shacks win dQt the surfaces of more comp}et~ mformatlOn concern-, 
the fiscal retrenchment that the or- the lakes and spears and decoys' will ing 'the needs of unemployed youth. 
thodo.x. have hitherto demanded is be brQught into use for pickerel most- T,he. creation of a ~tate Yout~ Coun-

Third and Fourth Grades plainly impQssible. ly. At first however it will be fish- ell IS proposed With local dIrectors 
Those having perfect spelling les- President Roosevelt has given evi- ing: with' h~ok and line. . ·for eaeh participating cQmmunity •. 

sons for the past week are: Kitty I dence that he yields to none in his ·BO'.ss may be ·taken until Dec. ?l There would - also be in each com
Lou, Fran~, Donald, Doris, Lois, I desir,e to retu:n to. 'balanced ·finance. I and. othc~ lake fish may be. caught munty '/l. local adviSQry committee on 
Geo:-ge, AlIce, Evelyn, Jean R. am ut, till the cnierg-cncy has passed, I ~nt~l AprIl. 30: Rules as to. ~lze and v:hich ~youth would have representa-
Betty. ' I nQt do so. Jackson Revnolds lImIt remam m force fQr WInter as tIon. 

Jack Saylor, Nancr Kelly, No~an IiVea ng for the bankers r~centl; in ;;umme:- fishing. . . . . ! . 
. Hubble, Do-othy Vlerk are absi!l1t' assem-bled in WashingtQn, agr.eed.· Not more than five smgle Ice. lmes J Pythl.l.goras, m the yea~·, 600 B. C., 
because of illness. We hope they will 'Now the b:ls:ness men. are falling with one hook atta!!hed may be legal- taught that. the earth 1S. a round 
soon be with us again. into line. It is :j. sign that the feud ly used. Set lines are forbidden lffid I bQdy re:v01vmg a~Qnt the .sun. He 

The 3rd and 4th grades are plan- with the President is over. The fiscal ·these are designated as lines left un- I was the first to discover thls fact. 
ning a Thanksgiving lunch and pro~ radicalism arid uncertainty for which attended fQr more than two hours. I .The;re are more Indians in the 
gram. . the President has been criticized is a AmQng so-called game fish only 1 United " States, accQrding to the 1930 

. We wish to thank Kitty Lou very sure and' conservative anchorage pike may be sp.ear~d frQm fish houses census, than there we!e at the close 
much fo-r b~ing a cocoanut to' c?~pared: wi~h the fiscal irresponsi- on inland lakes. '.' I of ,the' Ci~l War.. . 
schoQI. We lIke to knQw about these blhty which IS feared from the next . ' . +P 

brQught Indian he?-d bands. .' Qnly by true CQ-operatio.n in hasten~ naWatt" rOssroa sot e I,y,or (I, things; also Melvin and Clarice I Congress; This caD. be warded QffU" •• C . . d- f h n T . ·Z'.J 
~irs. PratQr viSIted Qur rOQm this. ing reCQvery instead. of the make·be- ' . 

... m. We aTe ve-y glad to have the ,lieve variety wl\ich has hithertG pre- 'L1'as rln: ,.q' .... e· Co' mm .... ·n'·ca· tt·o· n S,1J~tem 
parents come. All th~ children are I vai~ed 'alJd which serves only to :e- nl' '::Ii w • . ':" . .,0. , 
vOl'king fQI' the-·-Btai's· -1100 ~~s tiar(i 'recovel'Y~~ ,Christian ;Bdence 

.which th~s gives them. )lonitor. . 
Fifrhand . Sb:th Grades. -

Katherine. Roehm has been absent, 
for the past week 0.\1 aC<!Qunt 'of' ill
ness. 

Lapeer. 
The fifth grade is giying the sixth 

grade a party for Thanksgiving, 
.Those neither absent nor tardy for 

the past 6 weeks are: Robert Kline, 
Irving RQod, Max Peeples, Edward 
Craft, Mary LQuise, Emel'¥ Wih;Qx, 
Glenna Walter, Maralyn Reed, How
ard Burt, Helen Gillespie, Kent. RQs
'enquist, Ernestine Duffy, June Hatch-

Doris McHugh, Eleanor Bailey, 
Betty SmithsQn, Alene Coryell. 

Margaret Dailey is still cOI:lfined 
her home on accQun.t ,Qf iJP.tess·. 

Weare completmg our 
Goose bQQks· this· week. 
soon be taken home for Jm!peC~Jon . 

. Marion 'Roehm has been 
sick list for severlOll days. 

. Billy Spalding held a 
party at his hQrne 

av. 23. Games were 
a de,ightful lunCh 

T rile r ales Aboul 
~. The Telephone 

SHE WI1.1. KEEP HER MONEY 
ELSEWHERE.N·EXT TIME 

The ·Chicago.teleprone directorY Is 
a val~ab.le book. but mere is at least· 
one woman in that city who now 
believes that it doesn't take. the place 
of a safe-deposit· box. An hour 
after' the new, telephone directories 
had bllell .~el~verecl In· Chicago and 
the old ones collected, the wife of a 
certain subscriber happened to re
member that she ·liad '}llaced' $30 In 
the old book [or safe keElplng. She 
immediately got. in touch with the 
telephone company, and 
delivery truck from that particular 
nelglj.b.orhood arriVed at the garage 
in the evenIn'g, the lolid was checked 
llnd the mQney found and restored 
to its ,Ovi'~er.' ·tt seems likely that 
this woman wilt not use' the tele
phone book ·agidA '.a~ a. repository 
for monei in bill~.. . . \ . 

. .,' ~,' - " ,-



. ',.. . 

:The' meii's dub wfU entert~in 
, " '1\1v~s ata' supper'" ~n:o~(>l):da;y 
• ,Ding.'. ~ ,lip,ecial Ilrog~a ht 'has 
, .. '. prepared., """ ' " ", .' , 

:,," ,Harry:oMaiIahn".g):andS91l ,0£ 'Dr. 
. <\na,' ~r!?, ,N~, E. M~rga", is quite ill 
. "at the Cont;1gious Hospital,' Pontiac, 

with scarlet :fever -and measles; . , ·Mi: ani! Mrs. -Jack Visg~tis ' and 
.. :thcil' party' returned Saturday 

'a~out, 'liM-' ~~s-<iuired mUilh heatilig, and refilling- of 
giVing u:1r see.med 'an: easy task at the big oven, no~ to "mention rye ana 
~rst t~ought; b~t" as I turned from ,"injun~' bread and, great 'pots of 
b kt b b beans.', 

00 0,0* ack and back "thr~ugh Even during the Revolutionary War 
the eenturi..e~ until 1 tina,Ily read in we have 'accounts of. gr~t family 
th~t greatest !>f all books of "Giving gatherings for Thanksgiving, for al:, 
Thanks a1ways for all things", t~~n though the staple prQ.ducts must 
to feas~s of months, it seemed a long needs go to feed Washington's Army, 
way down to just' one day a year. there was still veni,son and' wild 
, The Romans and Greeks held har- pigeon, clams and fish 'alld fruits. 
vest festivals, in thanksgiving to th~ The la~!L~o"ember days were ,sure' to 

,~eh kit contains ~ full si7<e ,plans with instrncj;io~s, ail ribs, 
f~rnterso and curved parts clearly' l)l':inted .on -liest gra,de ~lsa; speCial 
~durance rubber, bambIJIJ. where need~ wire, dope ~d cement, fin
Ish~ 'read~-cn.t w1t~els, nose blQCk, sPlJUler bloc~ tissue, and balsa 
strIps cut to sIze. Only bl)St grade' materials are meluded:· in kits.' , 

',Kit Only 300' . 
, _Get tbe~ at o. 'J.Chapman's 

213 So. Saginaw St. HOl.-LY, MICHIGAN 

.Model Contest Deo. 9· IS Prizes IS 

MODEL AIRPLANE SUPPLIES , Goddess of the harvest; the first set 'be bitter cold in that latitud.e, but 
~~~,,_~_~_~.~_~_ ~~~,!","_""!!""",;~~ ..... ;,;,,,, __ ~.;.. __ ~, _ .... _ .... _~,_~" .... ,,_ ..... ,,~ __ ~~~ date,' perhaps, was the Feast of the still.: the· entire family attended wor

Tabel:nac1e by the Israelite!!;" the ship at the nearest meeting house 

, Ding from the UpperfenmsUla '\Vhere 
they spl:lnt ten days on' a hunting trip. 

'Mi's.s Emma Graf of Chicago spent 
R.' E. FORGETTE, 806 N. Saginaw St., Holly, Mich. 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED .:::- POSTAGE 5c Extra 

YOUR ',HOME IS' YOUR CASTLE 
Admit only dean, constructive n~ws' by reading, 

THE' CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
.. ' A Daily !V.ews'pap'er" for the: lIorne 

. ,It "Gives all ~ cODstructive world- news but dOe! not ~loit crime and scandaL 
HaS. iDteres~g 'fcatl1re ~age8 for .ell the £an1ity on W ~e.a.'& ~vities; Home.: 
m..ttkiDg, Gudens, Education and Books ... Also pages for:the Children and Young 
Folka .. Vigorous editotials, an' interpretation of news in the uMar~b of the 

Nations" Column and !1Wa~hing the World Go' Byu 
are of especial interest to men. 

The ~rfstlan scl"~-:-~b~;ht~-~- ~~1~;- ---... --... ---.... ------------.-
One. Norway street. Boston;- 'Massachusetts . 
~~a ointer .. my subscriptIon to The dhr:t~t1tm Science Monitor .. ror a 

. - One year $9.00 Thr.ee months· $2.25 
8ix months •. 50 One month . '150 

Nam.~ ................................... ~ •.• """"." ........................................... . 

. Street •••••• ; .............. : ...... , ........................ ,.. ...... ~ ............. ~ ......... . 
City ......................... :. , ................ t ••• State .................. , ................ . 

HoHanders ha.d a special ,date for before dinner was' served. 
thanks for their deliverance from Long tables were already set up 
the ~paniards in 1575 and England in the main room with no spal!e to 
long celebrated Sept. 3" with, appro- spare and when those nearest the 

'. priate feasting and gaiety as a· da~, 'fireplace had sufficiently roasted' 
I of 'Thanksgiving' tor the defeat of, their backs, they would" get up, take 
I the Spanish Armada in' 1588. their plate, and exchange places with 'I Down through the 'centln'ies have someone farther away that all might 
'com~ these da,tes, the feasts often I in turn enjoy the, warmth, This would 

Ilastmg. days and weeks, and it was happen many tImes as the meal 
i memory of these' old world customs rarely ended before dark, 
I that prompted the devout Puritans to Then the tables would be cleared I set aside a .date, less -than a' year b.y many willing hands and an would 
after their landing, to express their gather close to the fire to crack nuts, 
deep gratitude for heavenly bounties sing songs and relate tales of other 
and perils passed. days. The latter was a custom strict-

JOB PRINTING 
Massasoit, chief 'of 'the Wampan~ Iy adhered to and handed dowh from 

u...Ao. ....... ....,.. ................ -L. ........ O":"O'....:.... .................... " ........................ J oags, kindly and just, was an invitee father: to son 'and' mother to daugh-
=~~====~====="",;~==~=======",..,,===== I guest with ninety of his <1neri. On ter, the faJUily records and deeds of I _ ~__ __ occasions 6f "ceremony such as this daring as well as' was the art of 

Snr~pl .. Copy on Request 
All kinds of job printing-business cal'ds 

to catalogs-" are done in, our shop. 
1':1 ' I C' t' . t- i b' B -" . I they wore marvelous blankets cov- whittling, knitting, dipping candles,', 

_ c.inttSUa, ons rue galt .1,0 etng ered ,with quills and feathers of wild, bakIng, "'weaving and oth~r such, .. 
, , ' I birds, vivid in coloring but pliabl.e as homely tasks as the true American i 

You will like the quality of our work, the 
service we give, and the prices we charge. Dc)ne, Beneath Chicago's Streets i the softest velvet when dratJed about hearthside knew in the cheerful long, 

'. \.,. 'I their tall, lithe and sinewy forms. ago. ' I I Bits of irredescent 'shells, disks of Washington issued a national pro- i 
I wampum, dried seeds in all the tints clamation and for many years the 
I' of rainbow, were 'strung and wound day was mainly the same-morning 

Let us "do your next piece of printing 
wh~ther it is large or small. 

'Mine type telephone In 
use 'under the 'clty'S 

'streets. 

scenes aboVe were pkotojlJ'aphed rot I~'a mine b~nn one of the tun
being c9ns~rlicted as part of Chlcago's big Sanltal'y. District project. 

I about their neck and arms, and they 'worship; mid-day feasting and' eve
, must have made a brilliant contrast ning frolic, the latter in the spacious 

I 
to the ,drab Puritans' as they came farm kitchen or in the milder locali
bearing gifts of venison and baskets ties farther SQuth it was qui\e apt 
of dried fish and fruits to the feast" to: be .in the bam that. was stocked 

, that lasted for seve~al days. to the peak with sweet smelling hay 
I Again and again these feasts were and grain. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

I 
held until the custom became quite War-and the need of food to feed 
comnHln and was passed on to the two armies, the Blue and Gray, but 

,othilr colonies and the social" life of ,still the day survived. Then in the 
, New England centered around t):le' big nineties, when the country was fast 
, fi'replace in the main roo.m., -becoming one of the richest nations Th Wid" M tit ta M • I, Days of great bustle and . hustle in the weidd, capitalists vied with ,e or s os n ere,s lug agazlne 

preceded such an event for the bak. each other in spectac.ular gifts t~t 
I,lng or >uffid •• , pi~ and ""'~ ,,~ w"" widdy h""lded i. ",M' new'~ EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON 
L The Most Important Place in the, World 

OPER1TORs:.sUMMONHELP. I IELEPHONEJN HO}I[SAVES' Local news-YOU gct it ip. your favorite home paper. But you cannot 
AS FLAMES THREATEN TOWi' f LIVES OF FAMILY OF FIVE be equally well informed on nalional and world affairs without Path-

.' ~ I . finder. Think of all that is going onl New industrial developments! 
" The aU-important agricultural situation 1 Acts of Congress! Govern, 

When fire. fanned by a str.ong II ,Because Franklin Dart, of Mil- .[ mental orders and a thQusand other things! But how will this affect 
wind, broke out In the tiu'slness sec.' you personally-THAT'S WHAT YOU'VE GOT TO KNOW. . 

" ,tion of Town Creek, Ala., not long I' waukee, Wis., had a telephone lrrhls' The true inside story of what goes on 'at Washington; understandable 

atructure In the little community. 
tW() 'women stuck to their posts ot 

,duty at, the telephone switchboard 
a1lil carried on the service. ' 

home, he, his wite, their two young i and rel.iable information ~hat is se:' .hard bLand; the maze of current 
, t -somralIll-his-"wi£e!s--s~".axe.llll:ye. "happenIngs a~<l fast changmg con<!ihons clear!y a?al~ed and 'explall1ed 

, . -rf-op-y-au-t.haLis...exa.ctb'_what the Pathfinder will gIveoYou. By all means 
I today. One mormng not long ago, 1 order Pathfinder with tills ti'ilP-eriIrihe-eluh which we:ll_ave_arranged 

I Mr. Dart roused himself from. a your benefit. ORDER NOW! 'T H'I' S PA P E" R 
coma and found carbon monoxnle ' 

While the smoke, pOUTed Into the gas was eSll-aping from a coal heater. ' 
'Operating rooJIl.-causlng their eyes ~e crawled to the telephone and 

AND 

to smart and making breathing" de- man,aged to call the fire department, 
citledly uncomfortable, Mrs, Be1'tls then 'collapsed. A rescue squad 

PA"THFINDER 
McBroom worked at the swit-ch, which responded found all five mem-
bOard wbile Miss Ella Nllnn, senior bel'S of ~he familY unconscious, but 

BOTH ONE YEAR ON&. Y 

1 operator, ~emoved the company's the appUcation of artificial respira' $1L.40 
~la~eduanst~~~~~~~~~~·-1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~::::::~~~===~~~~~~~~~~ 

\ 

books and records. McBroom tlon revived:them. ... 

helpQ1d also called every subscriber 
In ToWn Creek 'and gave warning of -.:. "" •• : :::":, :':- ;:~ :-; 

I the con11agratl~n . 

• ' "\ "Ol:;:~::::I::!~~~~I~~:~~y~~t~~~ 
Ii short time the roof was on fire. but 
Mrs, 'McBroom:' WAS" still at her 
switchboard, placing calls for help, 
when 'her, husband rUShed "Into th& 
doomed' buliiIfng,'plclted 'her up out" 
of the operating chair and carried 
her ,to ,safety. Just after she left tbe 
building, the roof eaTed In. As a 
resUlt of the efforts -ot the ,two OPEll'-' 
atora. the blaze was confined to 12 
business strinltures. whl'ch VIera' 
destroyed., ' 

Remember You'r ·Home' Newspaper 

, All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
a ,certain amount of legal publication 'in one of the 
count; papers. Foreclosing.·~mo:rtgageentails publica-· 
tion of the foreclosure notice in a county paper. 

Either the probate court officers or your attorney 
will have yourl~gal publicati()n~carri~d in TheClatkston 

... -......... . -~ . . .'-" ~ !~-~-.- ..... ;--...... ..:--~-=---.:~---~-- ' 
',News if you req\i~st it..' . ",,' ." , ' , '''', 



I SIOO~1II1:l eirinamon, one 
teaspoons . aUspice,". new contraCt "fo1:-1985 was enldox:se(1I 1(lll'ilsiatm'fl 

clO-\res with ,1 and 1-:3 -cups bY·9. mlljority Qf oyer' two ofl~===::;:::;;=======;::===== 
pastry fto~r •. ·Cream one pound b~t" producers' voting' -in" tlu;! cOlC'll":ho,d 
t~ until _light and waxy, add on$" referendum in Oct!>ber. 

giving. 
, Rev. and Mrs. 

the Probate 
Pontiac' in 
day.of NOlvelnbElr. 

Present:' Hon., Dan 
Judge of probate:' 

poUlid light brown sugar and <?rean; - . - . 
thoroughly, Add wen beaten yolks of In ~~35, as in 193'l, tlie corn-lio~ 

. . ' . 12 eggs, then fold in the stiffly. beat- J,lro.dirction pc-ogram: ViiIl be volun-

a.ttend the. lOth anniversary of the 
Stra1;hmoor Methodist .. Church, ·in- De-. 
troit, nm Sunday. ,In :Mr: Edwards' 
absence a gue(lt speaker~ will o~cupy 
his 'pulpit. S'BIAL , In the. Matter of' -the Estate of 

.George ~. Fleming, :deceased. Sui:i~ay';'MondayD~cember 2·3 
RaY C. AinsleY.,' adtiiinistratoi: of 

.':. " , 

, '-

Mrs. E. A. C~tlan of Nort~ Ma~ en whit!'s. Add one lemon (juice and tary and will be carried out largely 
strlil~t. left o~ .Tuesday for ~aliforma. grated rind). Add Uquid. mixture <;>f the' farmers :themselves thr.ough 

said eState havi~g filed in s:mrcourt Walla~ Beery, Ja'CkieCoope~'1n: 
a petItion, praying for Ucense to sell 

taf0 VlsSIt hBer ruecd~' Mrs
o
' Hharry Thomhfi.S lh cup cold cqffee and' % C1\P pr.e- their commuhi~y committees .and .... _~._::. 

: an ernar IpO. n. e1' w.a",! S e served fruit juice, and flour alter- cou!Jt'Y, control assoCiations~. a.~ priva:te sale .the· int~est pi said "TREASl1R.' ~. ISLAND" 
estate iiI certain real estate · .. m,reInI -

,,?ll stop· at Alton, Ill.I. and VISIt her llately, then the floured. fruits and The corn provisions of the contract 
sIster, Mrs. Chas. Chandlet. peel. Oil the pans and-line with oiled limit the' corn acrea'ge to 90 p-er cent ' .. : ' 

paper. 'Fill tile pims two-thirds full, of' the average for the two ·Hamburger, 3' tbs ______ 25c 

described, 
It is cOrdel'ed, _That the 17th day of 

December, A.D ..... 19:M;at niii~ o'cio~k 
.in the forenoon, at said Nobate j)f
pee, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition, and that ,all 

For Homem'akers • 
cover - with several thicknesses of 193.2 and.J933=-the same base as for 
oiled paJler, and tie firmly. Stearn 1934. Individual: signers may; if they 

Wl;lat could be a more fitting end three hours, remove paper from the wish~ hold out of' production any- Pure Pork Sausag~, 
'H=. . 15c persons interested in 'said estate ap-
JU -.----.---------~.-----------,- _ I pear before said court,.at said tiID;e 

.. _ _ '. '_ _' and placef to show cause why a 11-

Cartoon -and News 

Tues.-Wed.~'J.1hurs. 

.JEAN HARLOW .in , 

'The Girl fVOID Missouri' 

to a -holiday dinner than rich fruit tops of pans, and bakl! in a_slow oven where from 10' to 30 per cent of the 
cake .. or fruit 'pudding? Dark fruit thirty, minutes. This recipe 'makes two-year base average· and receive 
cakes at'e at their hest when they eleven_ pounds of fruit cake.' ,corn benefit payments in proportion. 
have been made ahe~d .of time. An If decoration. 'is desired, it" 'should For complying with the corn eont-rol 
old stone crock makes an ideal stor- be put on before steaming. Blanched provisions, the 'indivi~ual signer will 
age-'container. The cakes should he' almonds, cherries and citron retain derive the following benefits: (1) a 
wrapped 5ecurely in heavy waxed their color ind lend to - variety in· adjustment payment; (2) Unre
paper, and if the climate is dry, it is decorating; -stricted use. of the land shifted from 
advisable to supply some source of Steamed fruit puddings are anotheI' corn production; and (3) eligibility 
moisture during< storage, 'such as an holiday favo-rite that may be made to -participate in any government corn 

Young 
'L' amb Chops or cense, to s~ll the interest of said ea

. tate m $aId real estate shOUld 
. . I be granted;. ~ . ~ ~.J;:OInetl~, .Carwon-Aamission 10-15c 

,Roast. 
I 

It is Further Ordered, Tl'l!it public 
notice thereof be given' by publication 

, of ' a copy of this order, for three 
tb __ . _____ , ___ 15e, cess~ve . wee~s, previous to, ,said 

apple or an orange,. or a class, of several days ahead of time and reo program that may be avaiJable B~ef Steak, 
cooking wine.' heated by steaming for serving. The in the fall of 1935 .. 'The corn adjust'-

The work of nih:ing fruit cakes has following.recipe will give'IS servings: ment payment will be made at the 
been cut almost in half by the im- Mix 1 cup raisins, one cup dates, rate of 35 cents ·per bushel of. yield 
provement in ways of packing dried one cup nutmeats, one cup sugar, one estimated for the number of acres by 
fruits. The size of' the pieces into cup grated 'carrots, and one cup which the corn land area is kept be
which the fruits and nuts should be grated potatoes. Mix one teaspGQ!l low the 1932-33 average .. In 1935, 
cut or I!hopped is a matter of per- soda, one teaspoon cinnamo;n-, .one the "withheld" acres may be located 

l
of heanng, m the Clatkston' News, 

, _' newspaper printed and circulated in 

Beef Roa t tb 10e'said coUnty. . 
. s ,. --",-:------ !. DAN A. McGAFFEY" " ____ - , I A true copy. ,. Judge of Probate. 

sonal preference. The mixing of the teaspoon cloves, one teaspoon nut- on any part of the farm. 
cake batter follows the method for meg, pinch of' salt, and' one and 1-3 The hog provisions are: The indi
inixing all butter cakes. . cups flour. Combine ·the two mix- vidual contract sigher is to limit the 

V I Ch 'it;. 15 \ Florence Dotlf, ' 
ea OPS, _IU------------ C Deputy Register of Probate. 

Crackers, 2 tbs __________ l7c .Juhn L.. ENh~Ht Atto1"n~Y, 

ClurkHton, nl4."IJJlgnn. 

<' Baking the cake is the mosL im- tures and add one cup of finely number of hogs produced for market CHANCERY SALE 
portant step. ThE\.ingredients :;ire too chopped suet. Put in oiled cans and from 1935 litters to 90 per cent of Corn Flakes, 19 box' __ lOe In pursuance anrl by virtue nf' a 
costly to justify 'guess work in bak- steam three hours. the adjusted average number' >, d""rpe o( the ("ircuit Court for the 
mg, so an accurate check on the tem- A .change from the usual hard from 1932 and 1933 County of Oaklan(!. State of Michigan. 

at 

.' A h 11 d in Cfhance-rY. made and entered on the 

per ure IS necessary, s a ow pan sauce that is served with fruit pu - For complYlng with the new contract, Camp~ll's Pork and 5th day or N<>vembe·r. A. D. 1934 in a 
of water placed on the floor of a gas dings is apricot whipped cream. Whip the participating producer will re- certain cause tberejn pen\llng, wherein '11 '. h't t t 'th SI . Eclwin ~. "\Vat€'l"bury is complainant 
oven WI gIVe t e. op crus an a _ one pint of cream, sweteen WI 74 ceive a 'hog adjustment paymel),t of B' 3 s " 15 and Frank K Bird and GladYS Bird al'e 

':.. __ -_-_-----~----------_-_-_-_-,-__ -__ -_-. ___ -.-_..;_-. ___ -~ -=--__ -~--_---.=~,-:.-------=::::::::::---::.--.;. $15 per head on the number of hogs eans, can ----~-----.' _ c tP~1:~~fn;;iIN~~iC~uiblC:er:~%d~':e~~ t~~! represented by the 10 per cent ad- hl..-hest biddel', at the Saginaw Street 
. st t 0 h If f thO t St' I B entrance to the Court House In the 
JU men. ne a 0 IS paymen rIng e~s eans, City of Pontiac (that being. the place 
will be made upon acceptance-of the of holding tbe Circuit Court for said 
contract by the Secretary of Agricul- 3 a - 25 connty). <In Wednesday the SeMnd day 

Th fi I t I th 
C ns ---------.-------~---- e of January -~ D. 1935 at eleven o'clock 

ture. e na paymen, ess e i n tb~ ['>TenOO)l, Eastern Standard 
contract signer's pro rata of the local' , '1'I",e, the foilowin" described prollerty, 

I ", '11 b d G t Y H lid C d VIZ: ali that certain piece or parcel of 
at mInIstrahve expenses, WI e rna e e our 0 - ay an y land "itnate In the Tnwnship of ~rove-

Beattie, Bros. ':(\!otor Sales 

CIDER MILL 
Open Wednesdays and Thur!!days 

O. ·C. ADA-MS' 

2 milea north and east of Clarkston 
on Crooked Lake' Road 

Cbisslfied Advertising 

- - For Sale-Wanted to Buy' 
For Exchang&-Lost and Found 

For Reilt--Miscelllaneous 

For Sale: Fresh eggs and fat hens. 
Forrest Jones, Phone 68F3. 

. FOUND~Child's black oxford, size 
004, for right foot. 

Mrs. Lee Porritt. , 

1 Granite marker in Stone Eternal 
2-0xl-OxO-6 Set Complete in Rural 
Cemetery for $25.00. Milford Granite 
Works. 

on or about January 1, 1936. - - lann county of OaJ<1and and State of 
" _. Early llkhl!,"an. described as follows: -r _ The West' half of the N01:thwest. Standard Oils, Tires, Greasing 

~\':1~~~erN~~e~~~~\5:h. 1934. NORTH END SERVICE STATION YOUR ~ DEALER 

Ph~ne·1l6 AAA Sel'vice CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Have an extra car key made 

_-_--------IL..--- - -.,.~- - ---.---~ ---'-----.-"....~-

M-I CHI GAN 
T E i. EP H O.N.E 

B E.LL 
CO. 

IIOUR TELEPHONE 
MORE THAN PAYS ITS .WAY~~ 

MOVE 800-FT. B8IDGE 
80 FEET DOWN STREAM 

Engineering F eaf Completed With· 
.on~ Hi!lting Telephone Service 

Through Cables on Spari 
Not-longago in Washtniton, D. C., 

a bridge nearly 800 feet long and 
about 130 fe.et high was moved 80 ' 
feet down Rock- Creek valley, and 
twenty-four hours later Was ready 
for buslnes at its new location. 

The bridge is known as: 'the' Cal
-vert Street Bridge, and spanned 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 

Telephone 88 

~ Clarkston, Mich. 

EARL L. PHILLIPS K. P. Anthony; Prop: Clarkston, 
Circuit Court Commissioner, 

Oakland County. Michigan 
John r.... Estf's, . 
A ttorney for Plaintiff 
BURines8 Address, Clarkston. Michigan. 
Nov. 16-23-30, Dec. 7-14-21-28 ' 

W ANTED--E~pression pupils, be
ginners. Call Clarkston 63F41. 

, RQ.berta Virgin. 

Rock CreeK.·It had done bnsiness-at ----1-·----, -It--- -jii .. i~r-. .. -_'ti.~I-Blt--.... ~ 
the old stand for some 43 years, but 
in order to ·make room for a new 
multiple arch masonry structure 
which wlll conform in ap'pearance to 
the Taft Bridge nearby. it had to be 
moved down stream. 

The transfer of the old steel struc
ture introdueed-llenw--dUliculLeng1-. 
neerlng problems. The task was ac-' 
complished by jacking the bridgo 
onto steel rollers. attaching it by 
steel cables to windlasses. and mov· 
Ing it to the desired location. 
. The moving of the bridge preaent

ed a llroplem to telephone engineers 
also. as it involved the' ~oving of 
two Inter-office trunk cables and two 
exchange cables which crossed the 
bridge in a duct. These cables were 
moved 'with the bridge, but people 
in Washh1gton who had occasion to 
make UBe of the telephone didn't 
even know it. 

TE)mporary conduits containing 
new cables had been laid to the new -
bridge apPrOa.ches. and from there 
wooden troughs 'had been buJlt fo.r Ii 
dlstance of 8~ feet to ~he, old location 
of the bridge. 'J.Ih·e new cables, rUn-

You Save Money on this Amazing Offer 
'4 Leadi.ng Magazines and Yotir Favorite -Newspaper 


